
by Mark SpedSo
:Steve Knowle, Golden Bear hoc-

key archivist exraordinaire, got
tired of fielding phonte cails from
inquiring reporters. 'i-ow long bas
it been?" is the going concern with
Drake's Bears, so Knowies typed up
a ist which goes ail the wly back to
1909, citng various degrees of
Golden Bear iosing streaks-. Andi
with their sixth loss in a row, a 5-2
setback at the hands of thie Cana-
dian Oiympic team on Tuesday,
thé Golden Bears equalied a feat
that hasn't been accompiished
since No.v lth, 1963 to Jan. 6th,
1964.

1Just to recap, Aberta lost a pair
to the Calgary Dinosaurs, the. Face
Off '86 game to NAîT, another pair
to the Regina Cougars, and the
Olympic gaie.

But of ail the iosses, this one is
perhaps the easiest to swalow.
Aberta would be hard-pressed on
the best of nights to challenge the
national squad and, actually, they-
did weii to end up only three goals
inferior to Dave King's Olympians.
The Bears were outpiayed for most
of the night.
1"ic was qulte impressed with the

Golden Bears' stated coach kinË.
'il had to stress to my cub not to
look past; this game (to a tour of
Japanthat beginstoday.",

TheOiy'swerequitesimplyr more
than the Bearscoulqa handie. A
yeomnan-sized defense.easily steer-
ed the smaler Aberta forwards
towards the boards on numerous
occasions while the uine of Ciiff
Ronning, Don McLaren, and Jef
Greenlaw kept the puck in'the
Aberta zone for much of the night.

The Oiympians' top unit had
three goals and fine points be-
tween them, and saw more and
more icetime asthegamneworeon.

But it was a lackadaisical- second
period that spelled defeat for Aber-
ta once again.

For some reason, the Golden
Bears have failed to play 60 minutes
of good hockey for eight games in
a row now, and like ciockwork, it is
the middle frame that has seem-
ingly becomne nap time for Drake's
troops.

in the f irst period Tuesda, Team
Canada's Don McLaren opened
the scoring at the 3:47 mark. Bear
goalie Darren Turner made the
initiai save off of a shot by dliff-
Ronning, but McLaren was ieft un-
guarded and pumped the rebound
home on the one-time.

With Just over four minutes re-
maining in a surprisingiy close
opening stanza, Curt, Brandolini
evened the count for the U of A.
He took a feed f rom Staoey Waka-
bayashi as the Wakker faked going
around the net a la Messier îo'
Anderson, and passed out front to
Brandolini whofired a turn-around
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sapper which hit the post squarely
before dropping into the net.1

But arny visions of party that the.
Golden Soirs might have had van-
ishéd into tliln irwhen the buzzer
sow'tded tco signial the start of the.
second period.

A minute and 55 seconds into
the mitddle trame> Team Canadà's

.MikeMillarfound himself alloné
in front of Turnr. He palayed a
partially blocked shot by defense-
man Trent yawney into the go-
ahead goal with a quick 18 foot
snap shot.

Vaughan Karpan and McLareni
each scored to make it three goals
in 195 seconds for the Nationais,
and then Ronning tallied iater in
the period to give Canada a 51
iead after two periods.

In the third, strong goatending
byTurner's repacement John Kriil
and an Eric Tb'urston goal turned
what could have easily been a
romp into only a three goal gaine.
Bear Facis - The game ended tith
Canada's Vaughan Karpan drop-
ping his gloves at the feet of Aber-
t a's Oiymipic Teamn hopeful Sliaun
Clouston. The Golden Bear winger
dedined Karpan's offer., Alberta's
MI Tarasuk didn't play,, but instead
opted to study for a pair of exams
yesterday. Mej Havrelock sat out
with a partiaily separated shouider,
but may return for the weekend
series vs. the Saskatchewan Hus-
kies... The.rest of the. injury situa-
tion reads as follows: 51<1 Cranston
(knee),, started skating this week,
but is very weak - target date is the
Nationals.in March;, Dave Otto

A boundcng puck eludes everyone m the Golde Bn ei-2 lm. to the erIm canada.
(face>, skatedyesterday and just removed in a few days, although
needs to get into playing shape; he's played with it for three weeks...
Dénis Leclair (ankie), got off 'the hocey auritiuimay have hit a
crutches on Tuesda9, but won't be vein wlth their iatest proposai. Look
ready until weli into the payoffs,; for Bear advertisng on Java jihe
Steve Cousins wiii have a wrist cast cups in the near future ... The crowd

4. Canda, IKB[paWl lUUUliWfl, rot),,
2:58.
5. Canada, Mdawi (Goeenlaw, ltdn- -

6. Canada, Ronning (Mdlaren), 11:01.
PENALTIE - Karpan, Cao, 16:16.
1-pDO
7. Alberta, Thursttcn (Clouston), 13:41.
PENALMI - Wakabayashi, Alta, 0: 37;
Joseph, Can, Cranston, Alta, 4:54; Kar-
pan, Cari, 20:00.
MS UE N GOAL
Mbferta 10 12 5-27
Canada .6 11-3B:,
GOALTENDEItS - Aberta Turner,
Krill; Canada - Raymond.
AT1INDANCE - 143K
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Aftter your favourite activity heres a cool -bW~t of freshnffs.
Peppermint Schnapps andI Spearmint Schnapps. So what are you

waiting for? Schnapp to it.

HIRAM WALKER SCHNAPPS
TMSTE TEDIFFERENCE,


